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had that career and enjoyed it
immensely...and now it’s kind of
fun to be on the other end...just
dabbling at a career at our own
whim and fancies.”

Rhonda enjoys thereaction they
get from people who come to their
classesknowing that someone who
has a lot of kids is going to talk
about food. Students are often sur- ■prised at the professionalism with
which Lynn and Rhonda conduct
themselves. And that’s important
to diem. They may have left their
formal careers behind, but they
have a lot of background and
experiences from which to draw.

Lynn and Rhonda prefer the
team-teaching approach to their
classes, although they do work
alone at times. But they think they
can give a more interesting prog-
ram if they teach together.

For their newspaper columns,
Rhonda is the writer and Lynn is
the researcher. Lynn has more
experience with food and recipes.
They each enjoy getting the
“cream of what they like to do.”

“I can dumpon her all the can-
dies and the flaming desserts and
all the things that couldpossibly go
wrong and then I stickwith the old
standbys. We jokeaboutthat in our
classes,” Lynn said.

The pair injects humor into their
classes while still maintainingpro-
fessionalism. Theyobviously have
fun during the classes and so do
their students. In a class, Rhonda is
the straightforward, smooth flow-
ing presenter. Lynn describes her
presentation style “as more of a
down-homesy, babbling..Julia
Child type person.”

They complement each other
and play off each other. Nobody

Jodie, left, Jaimeand Joe help unload a dishwasher
full of class equipment.

goes to sleep in their classes. Stu-
dents don’t want to miss what
might happen next.

What will happen next for
Rhonda and Lynn is anybody’s
guess. Neither sees free-lancing as
something they are just doing in
the interim until the children are
raised. They both like the freedom
and personal rewards of free-
lancing.

Said Lynn, “It’s worth taking a
few risks. Ifyou don’t take a risk,
many times you’re not going to get
ahead or achieve things in life that
you really want and I’m glad that
bothRhonda and I were willing to
take that risk because it has worked
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• FATIGUE-PROOF DRIVE SHAFTS, ground and polished

Franklin Co, 4-H Shepherds

Mj2i
Products Include Household
Molasses, Syrup& Edible Oil

★ SHOOFLY PIE * PEANUT BUTTER
* BAKING

* CORN SYRUP
«™o * TABLE SYRUP

♦ BARBADOS
* HONEY
* 0!L

* mt!SS‘AP
* soSeanoil.Snu * PEANUT OIL

If your localstore does not have it,
CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE

BROCHURE & PRICES
- WE UPS DAILY-

GOOD FOOD INC.
(I ood Division Of Zook Molasses Co I

West Main St, Box 160
Honey Brook, PA 19344

Phone: 215-273-3776
Call toll free in PA: 800-662-7464

Over SO Years Of Service

the one that keeps rolling when others quit!

Automatic pioneered the development of the unique crusher unit
which shells corn and shreds the cob ahead of the rollers which
crack the kernels and reduce the cob further. No troublesome
screens to change or slow down the capacity. It comes with 8-foot
hydraulic intake auger and 54-inch blower. Also available with an
11-mch tilting discharge auger with 10-foot reach in place of the
blower.
• UNIQUE CRUSHER ROLLS shell the corn, crush the cob ahead

of the rolls, no screens to plug.

• CARBON STEEL ROLLS, hardened to a56 Rockwell “C”, out- •>

perform other rolls in capacity and durability.

•20;SPLINE, 13/4-mchl 3/4-mch PTO shaft with shear pm protection
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though it’s frightening. Even after things work out when you justput
you’ve gone through with the ini- your mind to it. You have to set
rial step, you think, ‘Oh, my gosh, that fear aside and just go ahead
why did Ido it? and how’re we and take that step and it’s well
gonna survive without the in- worth it in the end.”

The Franklin County 4-H She-
pherds metrecently at the home of had a perfect score.
Beth Keener for a family picnic. Upcoming events are the Far*

After the potluck meal, club Tour on July 29, Lamb and Wool
members participated in the hay Queen 1 and Jk
judgingcontestconducted by John Co. Fair on Aug 8.
Shearer. Franklin County exten- The next meedng will be held at
sion agent. The hay was judged by Bixel son Aug. 25 at 7p.m. Show-
its maturity, leafiness, weed con- manship skills will be demon-
tent, color and fragrance. Delmar strated at the meeting.


